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March 2016
Here we are halfway through February. The sun is out, it’s mid 80’s, the
Corvette is all shined up and ……………………uh oh. Cripes, my bad.
Forgot where I was for just a minute.
That’s just rotten, I know, but ya gotta admit just a little bit funny too.
NO. OK. Not funny.

February 2009

Short message this month only because I really don’t have a lot to say,
having been away for this long. Just having a ball spending time with
the grandkids. Man, grandkids are better than kids were!! Once or
twice a week for sleepover with Grampa Stan, playing play-doh,
blowing bubbles, cuddling and watching cartoons, it just doesn’t get any
better. Then, their other Gramma comes to pick them up (yep, I even get
‘em delivered and picked up!!!!!!), and it’s nap time for me.
The Ducks softball team was in Tempe for a season beginning round
robin tournament, along with 23 other college teams last weekend so I
thought I’d go out and watch for a while. Ended up staying for both
games of a doubleheader and had a great time. Met some nice folks,
mostly relatives of players, and sat under a nice tree and watched our
girls just bash the heck out of the ball. They won 5 of the 6 they played
and look like they’re ready for the season.
As far as club news, I hope everyone is thinking about getting geared up
for the season. A couple of months and the weather will be nicer to us
and we can get out and start playing with our toys. I will admit I’ve
been driving the ‘Vette pretty much everywhere and it’s just great, but it
will be so much better doing things with you guys. I really miss
everyone and I’m looking forward to being back.
Just a reminder about the big event that a lot of us will attend the first
part of June. Corvettes on the Columbia up in the Tri-Cities is a great
event and a good way to start the season. More information on the event
elsewhere in the newsletter, and I know you’d have a fabulous time. We
hear they’re expecting around 300, yep 300, Corvettes, so what better
chance to see a ton of our beautiful toys all at the same time and place.
OK. That’s it for this month. If you see some old guy driving around in
a red Stingray, make sure to wave……………oh boy, did it again.
Stan
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Valentine’s Day
33 Cascade Corvette Club
members met at Original Roadhouse
Grill for our annual Valentine’s Day
dinner.
While it is great to be able to
gather together for a meal during these
dark days of February, this venue is
quite “tight” and does not offer the
room to move about and socialize. To
that end, the Board discussed
investigating other options for next
year.

“Pre-Columbian” Tour
June 1-3
Far-reaching vistas of natural beauty, archaeology,
Oregon history, food, driving America’s sports car and one of
the most beautiful areas in Oregon are all instore during our
tour of Eastern Oregon prior to Corvettes on the Columbia.
The following itinerary is still tentative.
We will depart Eugene/Springfield Wednesday morning, June 1, and travel to
Sisters. Those from Albany and points north may find Hwy 20 a more convenient route and
we will gather together in Sisters. We then travel to Redmond for lunch. From Redmond
we will continue east on 126/26 through the towns of Prineville, Mitchell & Dayville before
turning north on Hwy 19 to the John Day Fossil Beds National Monument. After the Fossil
Beds stop, we return to Hwy 26 for another hour drive to John Day. Upon arriving in John
Day we may have time to tour the Kam Wah Chung State Heritage Site. After checking in
at our motel (still to be determined) we will have reservations for dinner at The Snaffle Bit
Steakhouse.
Thursday morning (early departure) we will
continue on 26 to the junction of SR 7, passing through
Austin, the ghost town site of Whitney and make a quick
stop at the mining town of Sumpter. A short 1/2 hour
drive takes us to the Oregon Trail Interpretive Center east
of Baker City. We return to Baker City for lunch, then
head north on I-84 to La Grande. At La Grande, follow
SR82 through Elgin, Minam, Wallowa, Enterprise and
finally, Joseph. Our over-night will be in either Joseph or
Enterprise.
Friday morning after breakfast at the Red Rooster
Café, we back-track to Elgin, where we take SR 204 to Hwy 11 which leads into our lunch
stop in Walla Walla. After lunch it is just a short 50 miles to Red Lion Pasco for “Corvettes
on the Columbia.
If you are registered for COTC, please consider joining us for “Pre-Columbian”.
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Misc.
Notes
CCC clothing
We have been attempting to put together an
order for clothing embroidered with our logo
for some time. Recently we had to cancel &
refund all orders due to not being able to meet
the minimum quantities required. Since that
time we investigated other firms who may be
able to provide us clothing and other items
which fit within the quantities we would be
ordering. A Stitchin’ Time in Tangent meets
all our requirements and makes the ordering
process much simpler.
They already have our logo artwork, so no
additional cost to develop artwork.
There is NO minimum.
They will develop our catalog & order form
on their website and everyone can order their
choices online.
We can also access the full catalog and order
any item in that catalog, regardless if it is an
item in “our” CCC catalog.
We will notify the membership when our
catalog and order form are developed and
ready to go online (should be completed
soon).

Valley River Center Show
Planning is progressing nicely for our first
indoor show at Valley River Center in many
years. We have provided necessary insurance
information and will receive a contract with
days. We currently have 20 or 21 cars signed
up to display, but if you have not already
added yourself to the list and would like to,
contact Gerry Swartz at 541-688-2654.

C7 batteries
Some concern was voiced at the last meeting
when it was announced that all Corvettes
shown inside Valley River Center would
need to have their batteries disconnected.
After speaking with much more informed
sources than myself regarding this issue, I
was told that “C7 memory settings are now
stored in NRAM (Non-Volatile Random
Access Memory), which are memory chips
that do not need power to hold the settings;
in the C6, it used to be just RAM, which
required power….and why you lost them.
The only settings you now lose are the
window indexing and the HUD settings…
(how high/low you put it, etc)”.
I was also told that accessing the C7 battery
compartment is more involved than in
previous generations. Since I just have “an
old used car” I don’t know how involved that
is. Members have reported there are several
videos on YouTube about the battery
compartment in C7’s.
Daffodil Tour
CCC has been invited to attend the Daffodil
Drive at the Long Tom Grange Sat. or Sun.,
March 19 or 20. It was decided that
information on the event would be in the
March newsletter BUT that participation
would be determined by the weather. Board
members agreed that if the club participates,
they would prefer to go on Saturday the 19th.
New Member
Welcome to our newest member, Thom
Necela. Thom recently moved here from
Ohio and drives a 2001 Pewter coupe with
some intake and exhaust modifications. He
is excited to get involved with our activities.
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Happy Birthday!
March 2 - Bill Evans
March 6 - Gordon Juve
March 6 - David Kopachik
March 9 - C.W. Long
March 10 - Dennis Huntley
March 13 - Jack Minter
March 14 - Mike Larion
March 15 - Gail Tatum
March 16 - Jeff Homolka
March 17 - Pat Conely
March 17 - Leo Perry
March 17 - Kathe Murray
March 18 - Larry Tracy
March 22 - Jim Garboden
March 22 - Sammie Leeper

Sunshine
Cecile Simelius recently had cancer
surgery and is recovering well.
Derald Herling recently underwent his
second knee replacement surgery.
Mike Larion had his left hip replacement
surgery.
Stan Stiles will have further treatment
for his back condition at the Mayo Clinic
in Phoenix.

Billy Wilson reports that two more
colors will be withdrawn from the
Corvette palette soon.
“Recently announced by General Motors
is the news that two more colors are
getting kicked off the steadily-changing
line of Corvette exterior paint options.
Last year saw the end of Night Race
Blue and Daytona Sunrise Orange
Metallic’s production and, come April,
the Laguna Blue and Shark Gray
options will receive the same fate.
Per the folks over at CorvetteBlogger,
both colors will phase out in May 2016.
According to their sources, the last date
to order Shark Gray is April 15, whereas
Laguna Blue is April 28. We can likely
expect that the colors will be replaced
(seeing as how the C7 started with only
10 paint options), but there is no news
yet as to when they will arrive, or what
those new colors will be.”
Read about the “Top 5 Technological
Advancements in Corvette History”
http://www.stingrayforums.com/forum/
around-garage/16132-corvette-s-history-top5-technological-advancements.html

Since you will be receiving this newsletter
early, there is still time to take advantage
of a membership offer from the National
Corvette Museum. Until the end of
February, new Family Membership can be
purchased for half price. Normally $100
per year, now through Feb. 29, only $50.
Go to: www.corvettemuseum.org/
Click Support
Click Become a Member
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Up Coming Events
AFRICAN PHOTO SAFARI
FOR SALE
February 20 - 21
Salem Roadster Show
State Fairgrounds

March 19
Daffodil Drive
(tentative depending on weather)
April 15-17
Corvette Show at
Valley River Center
April 29 - May 1
Continental Tire
Monterey Grand Prix
Mazda Raceway, Laguna Seca
June 1-3
Pre-COTC Tour
June 3-4
Corvettes on the Columbia
Pasco/Kennewick/Richland

A $5,000 value that has sold at auction for up to
$11,000 now available for a great price of
$2,500. The price includes 6 nights and 7 days
lodging accommodations for 2 people, all meals and
2 guided game drives per day in Zululand, South
Africa. The trip can be taken through July
2017. Airfare is not included.
The Safari Lodge is situated in a BIG FIVE
endangered species reserve which received international recognition for the introduction of 28 Black
Rhino in 2005 as an effort to conserve the highly
endangered species. The Reserve is approximately 60,000 acres and also hosts among others elephant, leopard, lion, buffalo, cheetah, hyena and
plains game animals native to the area. At last
count, the Reserve was home to 101 Black and
White Rhinos.

June 18
Casino Tour
&
Spirit Mountain Car Show

The facilities include your own en-suite chalet with

July 15-16
Corvettes on the High Desert
Eagle Crest

interaction are available at additional cost. A list is

August ??
President’s Mystery Tour

private bath and shower, swimming pool, dining
room, lounge, bar and outdoor fire
place. Additional activities, such as an elephant
available upon request.
If desired, additional guests can accompany
you: $3,360 per couple or $1,680 per individual.
If you are interested or would like to receive a detailed packet of information via email, please contact Greg Smalley. 541-521-1024 or
at gvsmalley@gmail.com.

Cascade Corvette Club
Is Sponsored By

Kendall Chevrolet

846 Goodpasture Island Rd.
Eugene, Oregon

2015 Convertible
Arctic White, 3LT,
8-speed automatic.
$72,960

2003 Coupe
Medium Spiral Gray / Lt.
Gray
Automatic, 103,311 miles
$14,980

Coming Soon at Kendall Chevrolet/
Cadillac

2016 Coupe
Long Beach Red / Jet Black
3LT, Z51, auto
$80,225

2016 ZO6
Triple Black
(exterior, interior, wheels)
3LZ, auto
$97,755
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